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Elxtortions ini Life Assurance.

Shiould any of our readers ask fhemselves
or friends, «'do you understand this Life In-
surance buisuî.ebs?" l'hey wvonId admit at
onci- that ilhey do flot, but simply insure
hevause iller 1 in'!- il. is to their interests to
do so. But as ro the s)>stem, the staternent
of the ag'ent C: ý1- Say sa (i some friend is
gcr.erally accepttd !,y themn as their guide.

Noîv iin a1 brif uijanner, ive Ipropos-e to
1 * iIK it e.ti>, and s.mnple to iînderstand-
flee frorn t!ie buncombe and lfalse impres-
sions that the (.)Id Line Companies have been
accustonied L) use iii thecir explanations of
their systeni.

Hence, to fÏec i. fruni ail those complica-
tions, we li make the statement, and it is
true, ilhat every Lifé Insurance Company
clher ,!d line or assessnxent coilects the
mnieN to pay its. dlaims from its members, 1
and if any one whio is a policy hoider, im-
agines that the money to pay losses and ex-
penses i,. derived from any ottxer source than
foux the insuired Ixe hias been deceived, or

~sc.Put tliat down is fa-t No. 1. You,
îlie îîjsured, musit pay for the insurance cx-.
p enses, reserve andi surplus.

Th - greater the expense ot muanagenient
h1e hi>-,her the reserve, the more you mxust

pa.V. 1But Say niaîy wîho are insured in the
O!d 1.tne Insuraii.. Companics. "Why
six of the Old 1-nie Insurance Companties
have a cash accumulation of nearly
$300,000,000 arnd that amÔint stands bet-
'veexi us and any contingincie,, of failure."
Again ivîz say you are nistakeni. agalin the
represenitatives of that systemi have statcd
that îvhich is not true, if they have lcd you
to so infcër. WVecdaim that thcqe $300,OOO,000
are only a standing monument to show "iwhat
fools wc nortalb bce" for ià siiuply represents
the cxcess taken fromi the bard earnings of
the people over and above wvhat is needed to
pay the losses, expenscsa'1d the money used
particularly in the Stateî. far bribing Insur-
ance Conmmiissiaixersý and corrupting Judges,
as shown by the report of the Committee ap-
pointed by the Senate of New York in 1877
t0 invLstigate the management of tLe Old
Line Conipanies.

If you add anther $100,0000,000 to the
e300,000,000 of accumulations yoiu wili have-
a correct estimate Sillply of îvhat those in-
surcd in those Complanies have had to pay
over and above iat M'as needed to pav
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The Mutual iLîrriage Aid Ass3ociation
of Canadrv

Thxe Mlutual Marniaige Aid Association of Canada
wvas instituted in the Ciby of Hamîilton towards the
l ast of September, 188r, and was incorporated un-
der tbc Revised Statutes in the montli of Novembt-r of
tic sanie year, %vitb the objcî of providing their
members with a bandsomec dowry in event of their

mrieSince bbc inîcorporabion of tbe Society
the success miet xvith lias licen infinitely plcasîîîg to
its afficers and members, and astonisbing to outid-
crs. Thie plan of bbe Association has met with favor-
able commients by the principal DailyJournals in bbce
country, and the large membershîp lias placcd its per-
petuby beyond any doubt.

fixe nature and principlcs of this Assurianxce mity
be bricfly uumwed op iii the old proverb Il Uioun is
Strcngtb," and put into fanîiiiar lalîguage nxay bc
bcrmed an Association of pensons agreeiîîg to do in
company wbat to the individaul alone would lie au.
impobsibility. lu cvcry varîety of Insurance thîs îs
accomplished by paying a certain sum iat ctiticrciî
tumes into the Association, wbicli amounit %% lien ac-
cumulated, becomes gradusily productive. T1his is
done on the undcrstandîng that at some f-ixcd lime
cacx wiIl reccive bis individuai share, with whatever
intenest aîîd profit mnay bave accumulated.

lii bue case of li:fe Assurance tbe fixed lime is tbat
of death, and the receipt of tlîe suminsurcd, aîthougi
a hegacy of love in xnany respects, is fraught wiîli sor-
row to bbc legatce. Wlîile in this Assciation tic
amount of benefit is received at miarrage, aîîd bue re-
ceipt thereof is a joy to every one concerncd.- We
bohd that our plant of benefit is by far supenior t0
Life Assurance/or Unnarr ù'dper~oi, and the reas-
ans we put forth arc inost convincing. ibe objeci of
an cndowment palicy is 10 givc a persox a certain
aniounît af moncy in a given tiaxe, tixat lime being
placed at a long period froi 10 Le 40 )cats, but tbc
policy holder pays ncar]y thc amroonit it a Stock
Company in that lime that be is tcnîic'd tc reccive,
the only considenation given is thiat of uji> nent
should deabli occur, and the beiîeficîiary iii inany
igfoinalpoaiiyt! t1.yLitàs-rcases are disinterested parties, in a unannen .; i;le. '

married, and suppobinz lie huami lwt.n nr-i tr

AG E AID.
are responsible! for one cent nur Lias im ested
one cent as capital, every dollar î>aid to the
W~idow and orphian, and every- dollar paid out
for expenses wii.h the $100,0'itb.000 assets
lias been collected front the miembers of the
ahove înentioned six couxpanies.

Now Mien an old line agent presents the
vast lisses of his conxpany, it means tlîat
just so nxuchi has becîx extorted fromi the peo-
pie over and above wvhat ivas necded to pay
ail losses and to coÜver the 11xoSL extravagant
management that the firiautial. hîbtury of the
world bias ever prebeniteL, X'et these menx
have the audacîty to say thiat reliable iii-
surance cannot bc secured at a cheaper rate.

Tixat the public may get a faint idea, or in
a mannet realize the cuiù,e of the oid line
system-, Nve hiei with ajjiend an extrac. froin
the officiai, report of 1882, concerning the
Ieading United Stater, con ipaîxies;
Assets (extortion fund).... $!ýOO,OO,O0O
In com'. for 1882,........ ........ 9,o00,.îî)0
1>aid in Deathi Clatin.-,...........22,01JtP,0ç,0
Expense of Management,....14, ( jf0 00t

Thils we find that after 40) yenrs3 of experi-ence of the o]d luxe compatiie i that the deatn
losses and the inost extravagant expense of
management does not consunie one-liaîf of
their aunuiai income.

W'ill sone 0f our busin..ss menx, iiianufa&-c-
turers. producers, farmiers and workingmien
take thieir penciis anîd fiur out what mater-
iai benefli. those $600 ,(if exturtion
money, whici -amounlt is .ilmost double the
entire circulation of our batiks, %vould be,
wcre it returnied and distributcd in otir muan-
ufacturing and producing localities, wliere it
of right belongs. It îvould be weIll of the
public shouild c:ariiestly consider the facts
setforth in this article.

-o-

If' a member marries hxc~fore rh~ i ~i~I

railways, the telegraplis, the hanks, the mines, the
inanufactories biave for tue inost pat t beeiî cstablislied
and carried on hy mean.q of the s.tvings of tbe middle
classe5.

'L'liec âttual M1arriage Aid Association is a prudent
systemi of co-operation t'Y Iwh'ChI nicans arc given t0
cnnl>le the tuninariied piersons of Canada to combine
their efforts to # Eietý own indviduai %velf.tre. 'l'lere
are few'young nien in Caaaworbhy of the nanie,
who dIo tnt nîcan to makc provision for thecir future,
and wbo woult not indignatitly repudiate tbc asser-
tion that tbey have no ambitioi , and 'ntended t0
live a hand-to.înouth existence tbr.? ghout t iheîr lu ve-S.
N ow it is an obvions fact that anythung which tend:;
towards î:ialiing anman stead3 and thouglitful, %villi
bave a mu,-î satary effect in clîeckîng the formation
of habits, wbich, nierely iWlit aînd carelcss at starbitig,
have in tbem the gcrnis of every species of sin and
crime. Surely an Association fornwd upoti sound
priaciples wvith stiel an ohjt-ct as m e hold forth cani-
not fait to prsprid Lecomne anc of ti.e foremost
institutions of the age.

At a meeting (f the ï"esheld 3rdjuly, 1883,
it w'as decided tha. tbis As iiai~n îstead of.issîiiîg
a $iluoo certificate ns *Ijeir -imallest, would now issue
tine for $ioo, the co..a of whiclî %c.uîld be exactly one
bMaf the $îiooo certificabe, except tzhe r-neraibt.rs.nip fee,
wlhichWOUld be $4.oo on cacb $5oi>)c.:rtificate. Thuis
willofferan oppoitunity for the g-cnerat public wlio
arc iii tue -less rernunerative positiolis, to have a cer-
tificate in the Association at a very nominal cost.

Division "lA."j
.Any unmarricd person betwecni the age of io ind

75 years of age cati become a rnember of Division
-A," cf ibis Association, by ,) îng ani cntrance or

menibcrship fée according tvfuwi~ scale, li
For ive huindred dollar cerihc,,c. $ 4 (Y)i
Fur one thousaad dollar curtificat ..... E 6 1-
l'or two thousj,.d doii.,r c.rtificitte....12 v,
For threc thoîîsand dollar certiticate. 18 gmi
For four îiîousand dollar ertificate......24 <x)
For fivc ihousaxd d..rcertifiçat., ... lu wU

Each application for nîemnbersl.;p shall state tue
ainount of benefit desired.

PAYMENT 'lO BENEFlT FIJND.
Each inember shial for each one thousaad dollars

of his or 1ker certificate or certiticales pay asscss-
nients as set forth in the foilowing table xvhich shail
be known as uxarriage assessrnents, nd wbich sball
be levied rers'ant to tie Dly law in that behaîf made
and.provid.t-d.

Marriatge assessîîients are graded according to age
at rtîîne uf aippàieaîon for nxeiberslnp, as. set forth
lix the follov.ii.g tablec hased on a onc tixoîsand dol-
lar certificatz.

0 ODý 18 $s4û iùY' $16> i G i 42 $ý192il 0415 19 1 L 2 1 62' 31117K 43 112 0 60 201> 47 1-14 164 JS i 4-I 19613 075S 21 151 bt ýi '16 87 1 82 45 1 9514 0OrO 22 152 V;il1 68 U8 1 84 46 200
1 r 105 23 1~ 'ý 3 1 70 39 'l h6 mo Asbc~s-1 C 120o 24 1 5 j, h.1 -2 40 1 M 1f75 mni
17 130 25 1 1b8 e5i 1 il 41.1%oy,; 4na

Thie assesanient ena :Lwc thousard do..ar acrtifi-
cate wili be douhle the above table and on a thre
thousand dollar certilicate ilirce times, and z-o on in
the saine ratio.

'fhe assesmmn. on a $5oo.oo ctrtifitate shall be
just one haif bbc rates on a $1 îoo cerîifica:e.

Annual Dues are at the rate of $4.oi per ecd
$iooo Certificate payable ai end of year.

DISPOSAL 0F .ISSESSMENTS.
Five tlioîsand dollars shail be bhe highest aîxon

paid by this Association on the niarriage of a ment-
ber in this Division.

A person must bc a niembier oif the Association
one year beore he or she cari receive any benefit
therefroni, andi for each $r.ooo of bis or her cet-
ficate or certificates shall if xnarried dui-ing thxe firsb
or se.cond ycar be entitled to $i5o, if dorïng the
third ycar $5oo, if during fourîla yeax $750, and if
subseqicnt thiereto $î,ooo, providcd that sucli bene-
fcial. paymcnts shall not at . an), time cxcced ant
anion!ît equai to $1,00 for cacx member ivho shahl
pay lits asssmrent for the end providcd ta bc paid
herein, nor shall sucli beneficiary at any tume be cri-
tiiled to more than bbc face of lis or licr certificate
Fepresents, aud nioneys payable by the Association
n respect of niarinage benefits shadi not beconie due
and payable ntil 90 days afîer proof of inarriage of
;L îlcizîber, or 90 days after he or shc shahl have been
a nîcinet of tle Association for anc ycar, whichevcr~vent shaîl last lîap;îen. -

Division'B
Any unnmarrîed person betîveen tbe age:

of sevex and thirty five years can becoîxc a
nixenibur of division "B" by payixg in en-
trtlLe or joiîxing fée as foliows.

lor $1t000 mnemrhership $ 6.00
CI 12000 di 12.0 0

<6 300 ic 18.00
ce.1000 ci 24. 00

Tliirty days after the miembership cerbifi
cate is issstied, ecdi miember ivili be reqired
to pay to tîxe A ssociation withîin 30 days f. (AUx
date of notice the lurn of $2.00 as a moùîthl.y
preminu on cachi cerbificate for $1000 lxeld
by hirn or lier; irrespective of age. These

I noithly prenluns shiah forni a reserve tond
until suzhli tne as at narriage sýhaU be recoïd-

Jcd in the Association and subsequently 10
per cenxt of the said nxonthly preîxîiinis

Ishahl be added to tîxe reserve futnd everyj rontli. Provided however tliat sixouldid
nxondxiy premnium, at any tinie prove inadt.
qoate to meet an increased ixiarriage iate,
then a furtîxer per cen tage sîx ali be cahhed for
paynxent of sucx narriages. Said cali hu-v
ever shall fot iii any case cxcecd the uixount
of fifty cenxts for gach certificate of olie

Itlxousand, dollars hieid by the beneficiary fu
ecdi $1,000 certificate lîeld by any mniixxî.

Provision is inade for the safe keepirîg of
thLe reserve fund by speciai deposit iii any
Clxartered Bank in Ontario, or by invust-

metin Government Bonds or Municipal

Deentores, issued by any MJur.icipality in
Ontario, bearing i>xterest to the credit of tiiis
Association, and baid Division "B," and shiîal
oniy be applicable to payment 0f dlaims arib-
Iiîig from. said Division not fully provided byjtîxe nxonthiy preinium. or assessment. 'l'ie
annual payment on cach $1000 certificate is
placed at $Ô.00 foi the first fouir yeas and

first of iaid annual pxayments to be madeeafrat$00dinmmbsip 'i
d.ys after date of nxembership, and afix..
wvards year]y frora date of certificate.

110W AND W1{EN IIENEVITS ARE PAYABLE.
'A inember iii Division "«B"I of the Asso-

ciation wlxo marries during their first years
menxbership is debarred from. receiving any
beuxetit whiatsoever. After completion of tîxe
first years membership a nxember can nxanry
at any time and benefits will be paid accordJing to !ength of niemberslxip ini tîxe foliowviig
nxanner. If the marriage .shîould take place2
d-oring the second yx.ca? of menxibLrship anti
before the conîpletioxi 0f said year, then on
each one thousand, dollar certificate a nxeîber
shall be entitled to receive $100. If during
tbe third year, and before completion
of said year, the suru of $200 shall be paid to
said member, and tixereafter the suin of
$100 on eaclx $ 1000 cerbifacate for each add-
ibional year the xncmber remains unniarrieti
in this Association, or until lie or slie shahi
hxave completed. the tenth year of member-
slxip, and if married. thcn or at any tile
thereafter, the full value of their certificates
sîxall le payable, less five per cent. 0o1 cad-i
Such amount of benefit for cost of co:leet-
ion-

Provision is made that if any niember after
completing ben years single membershim
slxould desire to sever luis connîecbion iviùý
tîxe Associatioti, lie or she shaHl be enitied to
receive 011e hiaîf bbc amount thiatwotildnaviie
becîx payable had hie been inarrîcd at bliat.
time, upon stîrre nder of certificate, on giv i iig
three înontlxs notice of intention s0 to do.


